Ash Wednesday
March 2, 2022
6:30 pm

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Musical Offering

“A Lenten Walk”
Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley

Kingdom Choir

American Spiritual
Arr. Hal H. Hopson

Invitation to Lent
P:

Pastor Amy Oslund

Friends in Christ, today with the whole church we enter the time of remembering
Jesus’ Passover from death to life, and our life in Christ is renewed.
We begin this holy season by acknowledging our need for repentance and for
God’s mercy. We are created to experience joy in communion with God, to love
one another, and to live in harmony with creation. But our sinful rebellion separates us
from God, our neighbors, and creation, so that we do not enjoy the life our creator intended.
As disciples of Jesus, we are called to a discipline that contends against evil and
resists whatever leads us away from love of God and neighbor. I invite you, therefore,
to the discipline of Lent—self-examination and repentance, prayer and fasting,
sacrificial giving and works of love—strengthened by the gifts of word and sacrament.
Let us continue our journey through these forty days to the great Three Days of Jesus’
death and resurrection.

Greeting
P:

The Lord be with you.

All: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
Let us pray.
Gracious God, out of your love and mercy you breathed into dust the breath of
life, creating us to serve you and our neighbors. Call forth our prayers and acts of
kindness, and strengthen us to face our mortality with confidence in the mercy of
your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Psalm 23

Pastor Karna Moskalik

1

The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He makes me lie down in green pastures; he leads me beside still waters;
3
he restores my soul. He leads me in right paths for his name's sake.
4
Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I fear no evil; for you are with me; your rod
and your staff — they comfort me.
5
You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; you anoint my head with oil;
my cup overflows.
6
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the
house of the LORD my whole life long.
2

Gospel

John 10:11-18

11

I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. 12The hired
hand, who is not the shepherd and does not own the sheep, sees the wolf coming and
leaves the sheep and runs away — and the wolf snatches them and scatters them. 13The
hired hand runs away because a hired hand does not care for the sheep. 14I am the good
shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, 15just as the Father knows me and I know
the Father. And I lay down my life for the sheep. 16I have other sheep that do not belong to
this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock,
one shepherd. 17For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay down my life in order
to take it up again. 18No one takes it from me, but I lay it down of my own accord. I have
power to lay it down, and I have power to take it up again. I have received this command
from my Father."
Message
Song of the Day

Pastor Karna Moskalik
“Jesus Messiah”

Praise Team

Chris Tomlin | Daniel Carson | Ed Cash | Jesse Reeves
© 2008 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), Vamos Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), Wondrously Made Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.)
CCLI License # 668252, CCLI Song # 5183443
1

He became sin who knew no sin that we might become His righteousness
He humbled Himself and carried the cross love so amazing love so amazing
Chorus
Jesus Messiah Name above all names blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners the Ransom from heaven Jesus Messiah Lord of all
2

His body the bread His blood the wine broken and poured out all for love
The whole earth trembled and the veil was torn love so amazing love so amazing

Bridge
All our hope is in You all our hope is in You
All the glory to You God the Light of the world
Ending
Jesus Messiah Lord of all the Lord of all the Lord of all
Offering
Give by check, text (833-970-0714), online or mobile app — See DONATE on website: www.oslcstillwater.org

Prayer of Confession
P:

Pastor Amy Oslund

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. Most holy and
merciful God,

All: we confess to you and to one another, and before the whole company of heaven,
that we have sinned by our fault, by our own fault, by our own most grievous
fault, in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have
left undone.
P:

We have not loved you with our whole heart, and mind, and strength. We have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We have not forgiven others as we have been
forgiven.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

We have shut our ears to your call to serve as Christ served us. We have not been
true to the mind of Christ. We have grieved your Holy Spirit.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

Our past unfaithfulness, the pride, envy, hypocrisy, and apathy that have infected our
lives, we confess to you.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

Our self-indulgent appetites and ways, and our exploitation of other people, we
confess to you.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

Our negligence in prayer and worship, and our failure to share the faith that is in us, we
confess to you.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

Our neglect of human need and suffering, and our indifference to injustice and
cruelty, we confess to you.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.

P:

Our false judgments, our uncharitable thoughts toward our neighbors, and our
prejudice and contempt toward those who differ from us, we confess to you.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

Our waste and pollution of your creation, and our lack of concern for those who come
after us, we confess to you.

All: Have mercy on us, O God.
P:

Restore us, O God, and let your anger depart from us.

All: Hear us, O God, for your mercy is great.
Absolution
Words of Institution

Pastor Karna Moskalik

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
Communion and Imposition of Ashes
Distribution Hymn

"Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling"

Joel Frost

Text: Will L. Thompson, 1847-1909
1

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling, calling for you and for me.
See, on the portals he's waiting and watching, watching for you and for me.
Refrain
"Come home, come home! You who are weary, come home."
Earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling, calling, "O sinner, come home!"
3

Oh, for the wonderful love he has promised, promised for you and for me!
Though we have sinned, he has mercy and pardon, pardon for you and for me. Refrain
Prayer after Communion
P:

Pastor Karna Moskalik

Let us pray. God of Mercy,

All: accompany our journey through these forty days. Renew us in the gift of baptism,
that we may provide for those who are poor, pray for those in need, fast from
self-indulgence, and above all, that we may find our treasure in the life of your
Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Blessing

P:

God the Father, ☩ Son, and the Holy Spirit watch over your going out and your
coming in, from this time forth and forevermore.

All: Amen.
Dismissal
P:

Go forth into the world to serve God with gladness; be of good courage; hold fast
to that which is good; render to no one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted;
support the weak; help the afflicted; honor all people; love and serve God, rejoicing in
the power of the Holy Spirit.

All: Thanks be to God.
Postlude
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